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The usual custcm of dealers
in millinery o get big pro-
fits is to well known to neen
emphasis.

. JRAD1TI0N and CUSTOM

Have been sot asitlo and it is a

well established fact between our- -

selves and tlioao ja charge that this,

our Millinery Department, is to b

operated on the same plan

OUR

Ml LINERY

8 to be sold on the same Low Price

Basis that we sell Dry Goods Odious

extremes are avoided in hat making

here However, any pet idea or sug-

gestion of your own is welcome

.V) and will be heeded executed to the

letter.

The splendid trade in this depart-

ment to date demonstrates this "low

price" idea as manifestly practical

as a welcome innovation to the re-

flective woman who likes to wear a

handsome hat or bonnet as well as

anyone, but who dislikes the idea of

being overcharged for it no dark-

ness to mislead you, no dimness to

confuse you, no duskiness, no shade,

no gloom here that might caure you

to make an unwise selection.

Quite the Contrary

This department i3 radiant with

daylight, is brilliantly illuminated in

even the remotest corner by the sun-

light which pours through the big

windows that reach from flour to

ceiling and which form the north

em boundary of this our fashionable

Hattery.

Don't wait for an opening We

are having one every day Come

right along If we have nothing to

suit, we will quickly construct some-

thing that willand the price will

be about half-y- ou would be asked

elsewhere.

tse LEADER
Dry Goods Co.

J. D. WIENER, J. A MILNE

Managers

OlM JIEWS.

I.nngtloii.1

J. F. PiuMcs, shipped several car lead
of sheep from here.

Boys there is pleiity of time to haul
hay without h ulling it on Sunday.

N. W. S!iertow rot ur nod from Letiven-vorl- lt

lust Monday night whero ha lias
been doctoring his eyes.

The Rock Llnnd iv.:ul in having the
trussels scriiptMl full of dirt. There are
several teams lit work just east of town.

Miss Emma Deffenbuuglt started hst
Wednesday morning to vit-it- . Iriemls find
relatives in t'onnsylvauw. Sl:o will be
ijonoall summer.

Frank Seorest relumed from the stiip
lust Sunday night accompanied by his
lister Laura nud brother Jim. Frank
will farm f'rar.k Kclly'e farm this sum-
mer.

4 HKtleton.
News, like rain is scarce this week.

tVe are having somo verv drv weather.
N j oiif (4

1. womlt-r-

Itev. Tuylnr, the U. B. pdsfor, Rt
Shiloh will preach at Cimtloton Sun
day.

G. West has moved into tha houHfl va-

cated by A. II. McMahan, Wm. Hrown
will now occupy the plnco which Mr.
West leaves vacant.

A large crowd nttonde 1 the school ex-

hibition at 8ain Ilills's Thursday night
and it was pronounced a "blazing suc-
cess." Mr. Shore, the teacher, conducted
rh entertainment, as he has the school;
in an able manner.

Troy's beautiful correspondent (or
beautiful Troy's correspondent), of the
Herald, has not been heard from for
sometime. He undoubtedly exhausted
all his feeble wits on Lis leceut tirade
ftgaiout the churches, the christians, and
the Ood who created him. Perhaps he
has became ashamed of himself, as we
hope he has, and slunk into agreeable
silence.

Medfoia.
Some of our young folks report a good

time at Bert White's one night last week.

Dr. Branch intends to irrigate his
orchard this year, he Is also making a
fish pond.

J. E. Burgess and family moved to Mr
Lemon's place this week. He has just
purchased a team f drivers.

Rev. Morgan preached a good sermon
to the youug people at Uuion Chapel
last Sunday evening, a good crowd was
in attendance.

Last Fiiday was diplomi examination
at the Epler, eleven took the eliminat-
ion and report the questions very ea3
The place and date for graduating exer-
cises was Bet for the Whits school house
May. 18th. Some good essays are ex-

pected from those who receive the re-

quired grade.

Lewis, the twelve year old son of Mr.
Hayes, living in the north part of the
township, died Inst Sunday. He was
nfllicted with abcess of the stomach.
The funeral services were held at the
house They were couduotea by A. H.
Parker, pastor of the M E. church at
Sterling, ilis remains were laid to reit
iu Oottonwood cemetry at Sterling.

Pl Kl

Turoo.
Tnron Press.

Uev. Thomas the new U. B. minister
preaohed his introductory discourse here
last Sunday evening.

M. Fraizer, Lerado's merchant and
postmaster, was shaking hands with
frinds and doing business with our
merchants Tuesday

John White, the village blacksmith of
Sepo, had the misfortuue to receive iu
juries from a flighty horse while shoeing
U last week.

Mrs M. Benefiel, who it will be re-

membered has been dangerously ill for
sometime, has recovered sufficiently to
be about the house ugaio.

We are glad to know that a great mnny
farmers are going to try a patch f s,

poiatoes, peas, beans or some
other crop they have neyer raised.

The wind storm last Saturday did some
little damage along the line or the Mo
I', railway and ngent Strutz was unable
to get communication over the line be-

tween this place and Wichita Monday on
account of the wires being down.

'Uncle" Sammy Slack and his esti
mable wife, of Hutchinson, are visiting
their daughter Mrs Jeuks, and family
this week. Mr. Slack is among the
pioneers of this section having been one
of the orew that male the first survey
through this territory.

lunimi.
F roin Roview.

Born, on Tuesday April 0, 1895 to
Abraham Peters and wife, a girl.

Henry Hertford and Jeff Huston of
Medoru attended Odd Fellows lodge here
Mnnduy night.

Our city schools are preparing an en-

tertainment for the last day three
weeks from today.

F. A. Menda left Tuesday via Hutch-
inson over the Santa Fe with the irriga-
tion excursion for Colorado. He will
lc irn nil he can about irr gntion as he
is guing to irrigate 70 acres this season.

At the preliminary henring Wednes-
day of Frank tjnell, Frank Patterson and
(V: y Rubertsoij, charged with breaking
in''i Meyers hunt ware store on April 2,
Kr irik I'atte'son plead guilty while the
(itlier boys denied ever being in Innian.
1'liey were all bound over to district

court.
Ft May evening about i:30 a heavy

vmkI and dnst storm eame np from the
irirthwestand turned everything topsy-
turvy that was loose. E II. Packers
v.Kiilmill was blown over and badly

one corner of the house. Sev- -
r.l b inn and outbuildings were blown

down in Hayes township.
Monday eveniug as Cornelius Franfz,

Alio lives southwest of town, going in
fr"!ii Ihe field he met with an accident
whii h came near proving fatal. He bail
just drove through a gate and was shut-
ting it when some one shot which fright-
ened the team and they started to ran.
He jumped into the wagon but could not
stop them. They ran quite a distance
and turned a comer upsetting the wagon,
breaking Cornelius' collar bone and dia-
led', ing the shoulder.

CHOP REPORTS.

Commercial Organizations in Con.
verltion Adopt Resolutions.

CHICKAMAUGA COMMISSION.

The Kansas ntiil Missouri Commissioners
Roady to Hark Positions of Troops

011 tho riitttlcllelil The
Royal League.

Washington, April 17. Tho conven-
tion of commercial organizations which
has been considering the improvement
of crop reports yesterday adopted the
following:

This ifcrcvo, callc'j to (".jiitJcr pioas ly
fllilch tf.3 service of tho de-

partment of agriculture may be Improved and
the official reports made more satisfactory to
Ihe public, uei? to submit tor the consideration
of the honorable socretstry of ogrlsulture the
following sui,'i,'estIons:

That it Is tho ludinnnt of the interests reo- -
J rrcoAi in ty.j rni'rrcnoo that tho offlctal

j -- il ? v)rv!-:- should bo continued,
t. tiio o regularly Issued be

i co'.tt:ii:r !, with such mo;lllicutlons as are later
KUJOfOftO 1.

Th.'.t ih April report on winter grain be dis-
continued, but that all other features now

in that report be continued.
That in all reports concerning acreage of

various crops reports to the department give
the area by states in itorcaRo as woll as by the
percentage of the previous year's area.

That the department, instead of having a
principal oorrespondeut and three assistants
in each county, an at present, make an effort to
sceure the regular service of one or more re-

porters in each township, all to make their re-

ports directly to the department at Washing-
ton.

That in the s3loctlons of these correspond-
ents thoy should not be takon from the fnrmlng
class exclusively, but should include, as far as
possible, representatives of all classes of rural
industry.

That the department discontinue tbe employ-
ment of salaried state agents In the regular

work.
That returns of reserves of wheat, com and

oats and cotton be had for dates representing
tho close of the crop year, wheat on July 1,

oats on August I, corn on November 1. and cot-
ton on September 1.

That arrangements be perfoeted with the
United Stntes consul sorvlco for sending by
cable to the department on or about the 9th of
each month a statement giving the best avail-
able Information concerning prospects for
crops of grain and cotton in their respective
districts, to be published in connection with
the domestlo orop report when issued.

That it is the sense of this conference that a
law should be enacted punishing by fine and
Imprisonment any employe of the department
of agriculture who divulges to any one outside
of the department of agriculture any statis-
tical or other general Information of tho de-

partment previous to the time appointed for
officially presenting the same to the public

The conference then adjourned.
Chlckamangn Park Commission.

Chattanooga, Tenu., April 17.

Gens. Fullerton and Boynton, of the
National Chickamauga and Chatta-
nooga Military Park commission, ar-
rived in tho city y to meet the
Missouri commissioners. The latter
will mark the positions of the Mis-

souri troops in the Chickamauga fight.
The Kansas commissioners, consisting
of Col. J. A. Abernathy, Leavenworth;
Adjt 8. It. Washer, Joseph Allen, B.
II. Waterman, Atchison; Q. W. John-
son, Seneca, and J. F. Starns, Sabetha,
arrived yesterday morning.' They
spent the day upon the battlefield.

The Royal League.
Chicago, April 17. The annual

of the supreme council of the
Itoyal league opened yesterday at tho
national headquarters in Masonic tem-
ple. The delegates present represent
the states of Wisconsin, Indiana, Kan-
sas, Michigan, Ohio, Missouri, Nebraska
and Illinois. Satisfactory reports were
presented by the various officers, that
of Supreme Scribe C. A. Warren show-
ing that the organization has nearly
13,000 members.

incoina lax Itecurns .Not Complete.
Washington', April 17. The internal

revenue commissioner has ordered nil
collectors that in case they find incor-
rect income tax returns they must
notify those making thum and, if cor-
rections be not made, must increaso
the amounts as they deem best. Those
who have malo no returns will bo sub-
jected to penalties. It is said that
fully 10 per cent, of those subject to
the income tax have not ma.lo returns.

American Hallway Aaftorlation.
St. Louis, April 17. Nearly 200 dele-

gates, officials representing nearly all
of the principal railway systems of tho
country, were present this forenoon,
when President II. S. Haines, of the
American Railway association, called
the convention to order. All tho ses-

sions of the order will bo held behind
closed doors. This morning President
Haines delivered his annual address

Footpad In Wichita.
Wichita, Kan.. April 17. A. N. White-

side, a young school teacher, was held
up by footpads last night and robbed
of $8.". The robbery occurred in the
center of the city and right under an
electric light. The footpads then made
a dash down a back alley and escaped.
Iturglars also entered tho Keystone
hotel and robbed the proprietor of a
47old watch and monoy.

Killed Olrl and Himself.
Clevelasd, O., April 17. This morn-

ing Alexander Turk. 23 years of aire,
went to tho homo of Miss Julia Fallon,
and after a brief talk with her fired

three shots into her body, killing her,
and then turned the weapon upon him-

self and fell dead from a shot through
the head.

ron Have
IJuils, or

oilier .'kin disease,
iit!

SARSAPARILLA
the Superior
Blood-Purifi-er

, . - and Spring Medicine.
Cures others, "

will cure you

How lo Hftkft Money.
J. understand now w!t 1 co iM not

make money with te pluler. that I
had. There are so many things about
the plating business that I did not. un-

derstand. It was not until I s t.w ibe
advertisement of Gray & Co. Fl it ng
Works, Columbus, Ohio, that I com-
menced to make money. Tbo Ity;il
Plater is sent by tli;8 house ami all the
trade secress connected with ths plat
ing business, such as are necessary in
the great gold aiH silver pitting hi
tories are given free. A a suon as I got
the Royal i'later I made money r!i;tit
along. Last week I cleared $72 50.
and everybody is del'ghted with ray
wort. Anyone who Ihs had trouble
with their plating m ichiues, as I have
should si nd to the above firm and ob-

tain their circulars, and they will be
able to make lots of money as I have
done. Tho Riyal Plater is fitted out
complete, ever thing ready for busi-
ness, you do not have to spend a ceot
for materials. During these hard
times thisinformatien is valuable.

A SOCIAL AI'FAIIt.

A Wealthy Mkii Invite Two Him-u- rl

Arllitniifi u IMnnei .

Ix'ew 'York, April 17. James Stokes,
brother of W. E. D. and Anson Phelps
Stokes, entertained at dinner last night
nearly 200 artisans who had been em-

ployed In tbe construction of his house
at the northwest corner' of Park
avenuo and Twenty-eight- h street.
Bishop Potter sat at tbe host's right,
and Pulton Cutting at the left.

The affair occurred in the Industrial
building, Lexington avenue and Forty-thir- d

street. Gathered around the
board were tho mixers of mortar and
the carriers of tho sumo, the bricklay-
ers, the plumbers, the plasterers, the
masons, the electricians, tho painters
of the woodwork and the decorators,
who met on terms of equality with the
contractor, the (society and the church
dignitary. The whole tone of the din-

ner can be gathered from the fact that
tho wealthy host addressed his guests
as fellow workmen.

Stokes is a student of sociology and
came to the conclusion that the solu-

tion of the question of capital and
labor lay in both extending the hearty
hand of fellowship to one another.
The other reason for the gathering
was because of a promise that the host
had made himself years ago, that when
he built a house those who it
should dine with him.

Jio Hope for Dr. llachnnan.
Washington; April 17. Chief Justice

Fuller, in the United States supreme
court to-da- denied the application of
Dr. Robert W. lluchanan, the New
York wife murderer, for a writ of
error. The court departed from tlvo

usual custom, which is to announce
decisions only on Monday, for the
reason that Buchanan is now under
sentence of death during the week be-

ginning Monday next
Theoaopiitftt Judge My Secede.

Xew York, April 17. W. Q. Judge,
the noted American theosophist, has
decided to leave the Thcosophical
society and organize an independent
branch unless the charges against hlrn
are withdrawn and his private mahat-ma- s,

mystic seal and messages are
recognized as genuine.

lllg Haw Works In Asliei.
Cincinnati, April 17. The large six-sto- ry

building of the National Saw
Co., occupying almost a square at Bay-mill- er

and Sixth streets, burned about
midnight The building belonged to
the estate of Wesley II. Cameron and
was valued at over S.10,000. The Na-

tional Saw Co.loseon stock, machinery,
etc.. 8250,000.

Our Cliiliblnx Rates.
We will furnish tho Gazette one

veiir, as follows:
Qazktte and Topeka Advocate. . $1.75

Mo. World 1.40
" " Coming Nation.... 1.40
" " World Almanac... 1.25
" " Cincinnati Enquirer 1.7.5

" " St.Louis Republic... 1.75
" " K. C. Star 1 25
" N. Y Times 1 75
u " St Louis S. Dispatch 1.50

We can save you money on any
paper or periodical yon want, whether
you want the Gazktte or not. Call
or address. THE GAZETTE.

ExciirKlona to Tfim and the Houtti
Are you contemplating a trip south,

southeast or southwest? Do you know
that the Mo. Pac, in connection with
C. U I. T. Rv. at Wich'ta and divergi-
ng lines at 'Ft. Worth is the best,
shortest and most pleasant route to
above mentioned territory? Close
connections at all points, the splendid
equipment and good service afforded
by their route make it to your interest
to investigate facilities offered by our
lines before starting on your journey.
Call on or address.

PJ. LlEMBACn,
Apt. Mo. Pac. Ky.

New Harness Nhop.

Mr. C. C. Colue has severed his con-

nection with the old firm of Jones it
Colee, and lias opened up a new shop
at No. 5 Sherman street east where he
will be pleased to meet all his old cus-

tomers and as many m.w ones as be
can. If you need any repairing done
this is the place to go. Don't forget
tbe place. No. 5 Sherman east. 3 tf.

Ill Fonr rtonle.
The "Knickerbocker Special"' leaves

St. Louis ao 12:00, lVnia 12:10 p. in.,
arrives Indianapolis 0:30 p. m. LulTalo
6:13a. in. next d iy, New York (i:lKj

n m nml Il.istnn 0:0.5 n. m. This Is

the especltlly providing for
esteru business

U7 O UVVTIK'U
G. W. A, "lii Foi r," St. Louis, Mo

Hogs lor Sale.
Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigs for

sale both sexes, at my farm 6 milse
southeast of llaven. or address Wm
Maguire. ti

Field and Gardem Bcd
at. Mvem & Son's Grocery. The bes

N. Malu. 2T-- r.tu town. -- j

The Mickerson

Roller Ftiills

Wants You.
If you have wheat to exchange
or want to buy a lot of Hour, it
will tay you to see
Vethc niHlerslnGl have been

employed iu the mill for nearly
three years past, as office man
find miller, and know tho trade.
Wo intend to have as our motto

"Onward

and Upward."

The flour will bo better if wo
can improve, on its already will
known excellence. And we will
not cut down the amount of
Horn given. Try us ami bo can
vinced,

Nickerson, Kansas,

Remember,

The Eagle Grocery,

Always has
in Hloek,

Flour and Feed at
Wholesale or retail,
besides the freshest
stock of Groceries in
the city.

And at prices that will
astonish you, so you
see you can't afford to
miss them and feel
justified.

The Eagle Grocery,

No. 15 South Main Street.

It's a
Friz
Winner

Read what the World's
Fair Judges said when grant-
ing the Highest Award to

MILLARD'S

Plug
"A bright, sweet navy

plug chewing tobacco, con-

taining finest quality of Bur-le- y

Leaf. Has a fine, rich
flavor and excellent chewing
qualities, combining all points
necessaryto rate this product
of- - the highest order of
excellence in its class."

Everybody who tries Cli-
max Plug says it's the best.

For sale everywhere.

RETAJNS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

IsK

The Dr. Harvey

Human Hand Truss.
JIJ?T LIKE US'IQ YOUR FINGERS

YOU UNO if HOW THAT 18 I

Tor DencrlpttTe rirculsrs Address

R. I. PIARSOX dc CO., 8olb Virtu.
Rlilto Bolldlns;. KAN9 CITT. Ma

Forty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar
at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest H110 of fundi I Olid
N".iH in 'he til)'.

No 15

Noith Main Street,

ncifrl.lnMiin, . K Annua.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

ItoC'K ISLAND.

v. sTWAim. DKPAHrt.
Ko. SO, Mall nnil Express. U:(XJiu m.

J 1. iti a. 111,
V S ' i 4 I.) iFP 1B7I4

No. l!', Mull and Uxjnesa. . . 7:0 p. m
No. :!, Dorlirc (JHy K press. U :'HI 11. 111

No. HI, frt'lKtlt AO'ioiii g:ip. m.
No. i runs to I'ralt only
No. ai run tliroiiir.i to Dodge City anil

LID c. n
Won, 81 Ktiil-i- l ilnlly ftxiM-p- t Siniduv.

MlHSOUltl PACIFIC.
KAflTimtJNII. DKI'AltTH.

No. 4!4, Donvei Si St. LnaM Ex.. 0:0j a. m.
No. 4iM Wlnhltii & K. 4;. Acooin- -

jnoiintlon. U ovos S:C0 p. ni.
wkstuounu' iKeAirra.

No. ton, St l.oula DonverEx.. p. m.
No. 4(W, W IchitH Acoommoiliii Ion 1 :40 p. m.
No. HiTi, Wuy Fiolght. tleiwtn,. 11:15 p m.

Trains Nu. 4"4, 4ml and 4iiS do not run on Sun-day.
Cam run turouirh to St. Louis without

olmngo
Choir Cars lo Denver f roo of charge This

the Hhort line to all points wont.
I' 3. I.kimhai'h, Agent

II. C. Townsend, Gen. Pas. Aunt
HUTCHINSON & BOUTIIKRM.

AiimvAU
No. 3. Mail and Expre" (1:10 p. m.
No. 8, iiiid Accom. 11:10 a. m.

IlEliAHTI.
No. 1, Mull and Express H:05 a. ni.
No, 5. Krulght and tocom 8:80 p. m.

rallv. IDnllv pxrimt Minilttv .

Clom connection made at Uatchlnaon audi
Kinirman with diverging lines.

Dull v connection with stago line at Cameron,
reaching Tond Creek at5 p. in.

ATCHIN80N, TOPEKA St SANTA FE.

WESTIlorno. I nKPAIITS.
Donrcrnnd Utuh V Kx 5:10 p. m
Callfo.-ni- a Limited... .4 11:25 p.m.
Mexico nml California Kx I 1U:1U p. m.
Colurmlo Nljiht Kx 7 :45 H. m.

XAHTHOUNU. DBl'AHTH.
Atlanflo Kx 10:ttl p. 111.

Now York Limited Ex... 8:10 a. m.
rhiraffi Voeliliuio Kx 12.17 p.m.
MiBHourl rivor night Ex ;03p. m.

Greatest Retail
Store in the West.

105 DEPARTMENTS STOCK, $1,150,000
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Ooodi MIlllnery-Lsdl- M'

Clothing Men's FurnUlilnin-Bhoco-Jcw-

Silverware Books Kuralture Curpcta W44II

Pspnr Hardware Candles Now Tea Boom.

Why You Should Trade Here
The aaiortment Is the greatest In tha West

under one roof.
One order-o- ne check one shipment will It yon

out complete.
We buy for spot ca.h-o- ur prices aro conse-

quently the lowest.
' llnnry refunded on unsatlsfsctory goods If re-

turned at once.
Handsome Illustrated Catalogue Jast

out of press free by mail.

Come to the Big Store if you can,
Tou will be made welcome. If you can't come,
send for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO

KANSAS CITY. MO.
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